
       
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
Luxury Real Estate Firm’s One-of-A-Kind Estates Showcase Arizona’s Charm and Beauty 

 
Walt Danley Realty’s Unique Arizona Luxury Homes for Sale Include a Horse Lover’s Dream 

Paradise, “Out-of-This-World” Amenities, and the Coolest Pool in the Valley of the Sun 
 
Scottsdale, Ariz. (Dec. 11, 2013) – Walt Danley Realty, a Paradise Valley luxury real estate 

firm and Arizona's affiliate of Christie's International Real Estate, offers an impressive variety of 

luxury homes for sale. Three of these unique luxury homes in Scottsdale and Paradise Valley 

showcase the mountain and city light views, beautiful weather, and outdoor activities that are 

exclusive to Arizona. 

 

“These homes embody luxury and were designed to fully embrace Arizona’s natural beauty,” said 

Walt Danley, esteemed Arizona real estate agent and president of Walt Danley Realty. “Each 

home showcases a very unique element that distinguishes them from any other property on the 

market.” 

 

All three Arizona luxury homes for sale have been featured in The Wall Street Journal’s “House 

of the Day” section. 

 

Oasis in the Desert 

Priced at $5.75 million, the 10,500-square-foot main home and guesthouse sit on 1.8 acres in 

Paradise Valley, Ariz. The unique feature of this Paradise Valley luxury home for sale is the 

resort-style “lazy river” pool lined by 29 palm trees brought in from California. The pool is 

accompanied by an outdoor kitchen, a covered space, fireplace and barbeque grill. Including the 

guesthouse, the home has five bedrooms and seven bathrooms, six limestone-faced fireplaces, 

and features custom-made cabinetry. A “great room” includes large glass doors that slide into the 

wall and open the space to the pool area in order to fully experience the breathtaking mountain 

views. Additional listing information can be found here. 
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Equestrian Dream Home 

Priced at $13.75 million, "La Casa Que Canta", or The House of Song, is a 19,475 square-foot 

European, Spanish Colonial-inspired estate featuring hand-selected design elements imported 

from regions across the world including Spain, Italy, Morocco, India and Mexico. A true horse 

lover's dream property, the equestrian estate boasts a full-sized riding arena and luxurious three-

stall barn. The beams and stables are built using timber reclaimed from a barn located in a 

century-old Czechoslovakian-town in Nebraska. Horses are pampered with details like an antique 

trough from Spain and indoor wash rack with heated water. The luxury home has eight bedrooms, 

10 bathrooms and 19 fireplaces. Additional listing information can be found here. 

 

Cosmic Getaway 

Priced at $5.5 million, the 83-acre property’s location in Prescott, Ariz. was selected for prime 

stargazing as the contemporary home sits alongside a state-of-the-art observatory. The 

observatory contains three high-powered telescopes along with other equipment, and has a roll-

off, retractable roof. Built on an east-west oritentation, the luxurious home features a two-story 

“great room” that showcases its breathtaking view. The compound includes an exercise room, a 

heated kennel for six dogs, a 70-yard-long tunnel that connects the home’s parking garage spaces, 

and a 1,440-square-foot detached guesthouse. Additional listing information can be found here. 

 

Walt Danley Realty represents luxury homebuyers and sellers in the Northeast Valley of Phoenix 

including Scottsdale, Paradise Valley, Fountain Hills, Rio Verde, Arcadia, Biltmore, Cave Creek 

and Carefree. Walt Danley Realty is located at 6720 N. Scottsdale Rd., #140, Paradise Valley, AZ 

85253. For more information, call (480) 991-2050 or visit www.waltdanley.com. 

 

About Walt Danley Realty 

Walt Danley Realty is one of the nation’s most prestigious and successful luxury real estate firms, 

specializing in Arizona’s most affluent neighborhoods. Arizona’s affiliate of Christie’s 

International Real Estate, Walt Danley Realty is assembled of a growing team of talented real 

estate specialists with a combined sales volume of more than $2.5 billion, consistently landing a 

place on The Wall Street Journal’s list in the categories of top-producing agents and teams. 

President Walt Danley has earned some of the industry’s highest accolades, including being 
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named one of the “35 Most Influential People in Luxury Real Estate” by Unique Homes 

Magazine. Combining profound market knowledge, expertise and the largest inventory of 

million-dollar estates within Arizona, Walt Danley Realty has earned a reputation as the premier 

luxury real estate firm in Arizona. 
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